应用说明

RL78族
基于软件读出产品型号

要点

本篇应用说明介绍如何通过软件读取产品型号。产品型号是使用ASCII码编写的，被保存在数据内存空间的特定区域内。使用软件读取该区域，可以读出产品的型号。

对象MCU

RL78/G11
RL78/G12
RL78/G13
RL78/G14

本篇应用说明也适用于其他与上述所述的群具有相同SFR（特殊功能寄存器）定义的产品。关于产品功能的改进，请参看手册中的相关信息。在使用本篇应用说明的程序前，需进行详细的评价。

本篇应用说明不适用于CPU内核为RL78-S1内核的产品，如RL78/G10等。
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1. 基于软件读出产品型号

根据指令类型、时钟数目和性能，RL78 单片机可以分为三种类型：RL78-S1 内核、RL78-S2 内核和 RL78-S3 内核。本篇应用说明适用于 RL78-S2 内核和 RL78-S3 内核的产品。

RL78-S2 内核产品：RL78/G12、RL78/G13、RL78/G1A、RL78/G1E、RL78/G1C、RL78/I1A、RL78/L12、RL78/L13 等。

RL78-S3 内核产品：RL78/G11、RL78/G14 等。

RL78-S2 内核和 RL78-S3 内核产品的保留区域地址为 0xEFFD5~0xEFFDE。

表 1.1 中列出了 RL78/G13 “R5F100LE” 的产品型号。产品型号是用 ASCII 码编写的。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>地址</th>
<th>保存的信息</th>
<th>读出的数值</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0xEFFD5</td>
<td>设备名的第一个字母</td>
<td>0x52 ‘R’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0xEFFD6</td>
<td>设备名的第二个字母</td>
<td>0x35 ‘5’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0xEFFD7</td>
<td>设备名的第三个字母</td>
<td>0x46 ‘F’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0xEFFD8</td>
<td>设备名的第四个字母</td>
<td>0x31 ‘1’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0xEFFD9</td>
<td>设备名的第五个字母</td>
<td>0x30 ‘0’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0xEFFDA</td>
<td>设备名的第六个字母</td>
<td>0x30 ‘0’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0xEFFDB</td>
<td>设备名的第七个字母</td>
<td>0x4C ‘L’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0xEFFDC</td>
<td>设备名的第八个字母</td>
<td>0x45 ‘E’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0xEFFDD</td>
<td>设备名的第九个字母</td>
<td>0x20 ‘ ’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0xEFFDE</td>
<td>设备名的第十个字母</td>
<td>0x20 ‘ ’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

图 1.1 为读出产品型号的代码。执行该代码，可以读出用 ASCII 码编写的 RSF100LE 产品型号。被读出的产品型号保存在内部 RAM 中。

```c
unsigned char __far* ptr;
unsigned char sig[10];
unsigned char i;
ptr = (unsigned char __far*)0xEFFD5;
for (i = 0; i < 10; i++)
{
    sig[i] = *ptr;
    ptr++;
}
```

图 1.1 为读出产品型号的代码
2. 动作确认条件

本应用说明中使用的软件，是在下面的条件下进行动作确认的。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>项目</th>
<th>内容</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>所用微控制器</td>
<td>RL78/G11: R5F1056A, R5F1058A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RL78/G12: R5F1026A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RL78/G13: R5F100LEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RL78/G14: R5F104LEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>工作频率</td>
<td>RL78/G11: 24 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RL78/G12: 24 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RL78/G13: 32 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RL78/G14: 32 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>工作电压</td>
<td>3.3 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>集成开发环境 (CS+)</td>
<td>CS+ V5.00.00 (瑞萨电子开发)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 编译器 (CS+)</td>
<td>CC-RL V1.04.00 (瑞萨电子开发)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>集成开发环境 (e² studio)</td>
<td>e² studio V5.1.0.022 (瑞萨电子开发)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 编译器 (e² studio)</td>
<td>e² studio V1.04.00 (瑞萨电子开发)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. 运行结果

图 3.1 所示为 RL78/G13 的运行结果。
4. 参考文献
RL78/G11 User's Manual: Hardware（R01UH0637E）
RL78/G12 用户手册 硬件篇（R01UH0200C）
RL78/G13 用户手册 硬件篇（R01UH0146C）
RL78/G14 用户手册 硬件篇（R01UH0186C）
（最新版本请从瑞萨电子网页上取得）

技术信息/技术更新
（最新信息请从瑞萨电子网页上取得）
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所有商标及注册商标均归其各自拥有者所有。
产品使用时的注意事项

本文对适用于单片机所有产品的“使用时的注意事项”进行说明。有关个别的使用时的注意事项请参照正文。此外，如果在记载上有与本手册的正文有差异之处，请以正文为准。

1. 未使用的引脚的处理
   【注意】将未使用的引脚按照正文的“未使用引脚的处理”进行处理。
   CMOS产品的输入引脚的阻抗一般为高阻抗。如果在开路的状态下运行未使用的引脚，由于感应现象，外加LSI周围的噪声，在LSI内部产生穿透电流，有可能被误认为是输入信号而引起误动作。未使用的引脚，请按照正文的“未使用引脚的处理”中的指示进行处理。

2. 通电时的处理
   【注意】通电时产品处于不定状态。
   通电时，LSI内部电路处于不确定状态，寄存器的设定和各引脚的状态不定。通过外部复位引脚对产品进行复位时，从通电到复位有效之前的期间，不能保证引脚的状态。
   同样，使用内部上电复位功能对产品进行复位时，从通电到达到复位产生的一定电压的期间，不能保证引脚的状态。

3. 禁止存取保留地址（保留区）
   【注意】禁止存取保留地址（保留区）
   在地址区域中，有被分配将来用作功能扩展的保留地址（保留区）。因为无法保证存取这些地址时的运行，所以不能对保留地址（保留区）进行存取。

4. 关于时钟
   【注意】复位时，请在时钟稳定后解除复位。
   在程序运行中切换时钟时，请在要切换成的时钟稳定之后进行。复位时，在通过使用外部振荡器（或者外部振荡电路）的时钟开始运行的系统中，必须在时钟充分稳定后解除复位。另外，在程序运行中，切换成使用外部振荡器（或者外部振荡电路）的时钟时，在要切换成的时钟充分稳定后再进行切换。

5. 关于产品间的差异
   【注意】在变更不同型号的产品时，请对每一个产品型号进行系统评价测试。
   即使是同一个群的单片机，如果产品型号不同，由于内部ROM，版本模式等不同，在电特性范围内有时特效值、动作带宽、噪声耐量、噪声辐射量等也不同。因此，在变更不同型号的产品时，请对每一个型号的产品进行系统评价测试。
Notice

1. Descriptions of circuits, software and other related information in this document are provided only to illustrate the operation of semiconductor products and application examples. You are fully responsible for the incorporation or any other use of the circuits, software, and information in the design of your product or system. Renesas Electronics disclaims any and all liability for any malfunctions, failure or accident arising out of the use of Renesas Electronics products outside of such specified conditions.

2. Renesas Electronics hereby expressly disclaims any warranties against and liability for infringement of any or other claims involving patents, copyrights, or other intellectual property rights of third parties, by or arising from the use of Renesas Electronics products or technical information described in this document, including but not limited to the product data, drawings, charts, programs, algorithms, and application examples.

3. No license, express, implied or otherwise, is granted hereby under any patents, copyrights or other intellectual property rights of Renesas Electronics or others.

4. You shall not alter, modify, or reverse engineer any Renesas Electronics product, whether in whole or in part. Renesas Electronics disclaims any and all liability for any losses or damages incurred by you or third parties arising from such alteration, modification, copying or reverse engineering.

5. Renesas Electronics products are classified according to the following two quality grades: "Standard" and "High Quality". The intended applications for each Renesas Electronics product depend on the product's quality grade, as indicated below.

   - **Standard**: Computers; office equipment; communication equipment; test and measurement equipment; audio and visual equipment; home electronic appliances; machine tools; personal electronic equipment; industrial robots; etc.
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6. When using Renesas Electronics products, refer to the latest product information (data sheets, user's manuals, application notes, etc.), and ensure that usage conditions are within the ranges specified by Renesas Electronics with respect to maximum ratings, operating power supply voltage range, heat dissipation characteristics, installation, etc. Renesas Electronics disclaims any and all liability for any malfunctions, failure or accident arising out of the use of Renesas Electronics products outside of such specified conditions.

7. Although Renesas Electronics endeavors to improve the quality and reliability of Renesas Electronics products, semiconductor products have specific characteristics, such as the occurrence of failure at a certain rate and malfunctions under certain use conditions. Unless designated as a high-reliability product or a product for harsh environments in a Renesas Electronics data sheet or other Renesas Electronics document, Renesas Electronics products are not subject to radiation resistance design. You are responsible for implementing safety measures to guard against the possibility of bodily injury, injury or damage caused by fire, and/or danger to the public in the event of a failure or malfunction of Renesas Electronics products, such as safety design for hardware and software, including but not limited to redundancy, fire control and malfunction prevention, appropriate treatment for aging degradation or any other appropriate measures. Because the evaluation of microcomputer software alone is very difficult and impractical, you are responsible for evaluating the safety of the final products or systems manufactured by you.

8. Please contact a Renesas Electronics sales office for details as to environmental matters such as the environmental compatibility of each Renesas Electronics product. You are responsible for carefully and sufficiently investigating applicable laws and regulations that regulate the inclusion or use of controlled substances, including without limitation, the EU RoHS Directive, and using Renesas Electronics products in compliance with all these applicable laws and regulations. Renesas Electronics disclaims any and all liability for damages or losses occurring as a result of your noncompliance with applicable laws and regulations.

9. Renesas Electronics products and technologies shall not be used for or incorporated into any products or systems whose manufacture, use, or sale is prohibited under any applicable domestic or foreign laws or regulations. You shall comply with any applicable export control laws and regulations promulgated and administered by the governments of any countries asserting jurisdiction over the parts or transactions.

10. It is the responsibility of the buyer or distributor of Renesas Electronics products, or any other party who distributes, disposes of, or otherwise sells or transfers the product to a third party, to notify such third party in advance of the contents and conditions set forth in this document.

11. This document shall not be reprinted, reproduced or duplicated in any form, in whole or in part, without prior written consent of Renesas Electronics.

12. If you have any questions about the information contained in this document or have any questions regarding Renesas Electronics products, please contact a Renesas Electronics sales office in your country or region. The term “Renesas Electronics” as used in this document means Renesas Electronics Corporation and also includes its directly or indirectly controlled subsidiaries. (Note 1) “Renesas Electronics products” means any product developed or manufactured by or for Renesas Electronics.
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